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Job Order Driver
- Act as authorized Official Driver for service

vehicles issued to PSA NCR

- Drlve and maintain the officialvehicle of PSA NCR

and be responsible for the safety of its passen8ers

and the service vehicle;

- Accomplished Daily Trip Ticket (DTT) for each

trip, duly signed W the authorized official of the
office. j

- Transport passengers with official busine5s

transactions in the most efficient, speedy and

economical manner possible, ln accordance with

the route stated in the apDroved DTT;

- Maintain regularly the cleanliness ofvehicles,

checks the brakes, lights, oil, water, battery, air

lpressure ofthe tires and gas as often as needed;

l- perform other related task that may be a5sitned
I

lfrom time to time.

4 I RSSO NCR - NCR IV At least hiSh schoolgraduate None required At least five (5)years dri\

experiencej with prof.

driver's license

None required Familiar with National Capital

Region; and can work under minimum
supervlsion

Job order statistician Aide
- Assist in the manual and machine processing

of ouestionnaires for various household-based

and establishment-based survevs as well as canvas

formss of price surveys including approved Master

Sample Form 6 (list of sample household;,

- Assist in the distribution, collection and field

editing of questionnaires of various household-

based and establishment-based surveys including

commercial fishin8 surveys and aquaculture surveys;

- Assist in the collection of approved Building

Permits from Office of Local Euildins Offlcials;

- Assist in the collection of civil reSistry documents

from Office ofthe local Civil Registrars;

- Assist in the collection of domestic trade documentsj
- Perform liaison work and transmit documents

to other PSA offices within Metro Manila;
-Perform other tasks that may be assigned by the

supervisor/s.

4 RSSO NCR - NCR IV At least 2 yea15 studies in

college

None required None required None required Must have knowledge in using

Office software (e.g. spreadsheet,

and word processinS); and can

wo* under minlmum supervision
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lob Order Administrative Aide lll
- Assist in administrative work such as typlng and

checking of supporting documents for administra-

tive reports, disbursement vouchers, and payrolls;

- Assist in the filling of office communications,

office memoranda, memo clrculars and other

documents;
- Maintain records, reports and other pertinent

documents and take charge of the reproduction

needs for materials/documents in the office;

-Perform other tasks that may be agsiSned by the

s u perv is or/s.

3 RSSO NCR - NCR IV At least 2 years studies in

coIege

None required None required None required Must have knowledte in usinS

Office software (e.9. spreadsheet,

and word processlng); and can

work under minlmum supervision

Job Order utility worker
- Cleanin8/vacuuming office areas at the start of
the daY;

- Cleanlng and mopping of comfort rooms daily

and maintaininE its cleanliness every hour and

thereafter;
- Dusting and arranging chairs/tables and other

pleces of furniture dailY;

- Vacuuming and polishing common areas such as

lobby, corridors, stairs. elevator, etc.;

- Emptying and cleaning waste paper baskets and

the like atthe end ofthe day;

- Thorough buffint of hard floors, removing stains

land spots; acid cleanint oftoilet bowls and urinals
I

lonce 
a weeK;

l- Perfom general cleaning once a month;

fPerform other tasks that mav be assiSned bythe
I
ls u perv E orl s.

L RSSO NCR - NCR IV High schoolgraduate None required None required None required Can work under mjnimum 5upervision
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